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Mumbaŋrù mòʼ o zhii ta wè om ce cu à toʼ moʼ. Mʉ mu
ca à m be bàʼ fèʼ e baa kaʼ. Kùntombì e nì rlaʼ ce wowèe
om ce cu, njɛ̀ɛ bce bvi m ba njɛ̀ɛ jɛɛjɛ̀ɛjɛɛ ce vi m ce
zhʉ mbǎŋce njɛ̀ɛ jɛɛjɛ̀ɛjɛɛ foŋ.
Once upon a time there was a small boy. He wasn’t even 2 years old. He
lived with his parents in a small village. In front of their compound, there
were many trees bearing many different types of fruits.
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Àmbò njɛ̀ɛ mbǎŋce bvi m ba magòr na, zhìi ce muu

ca à m kòŋ magòr, o ke kɛʼ enɛ maŋgorò. Ncòo efa
njɛ̀ɛ mbǎŋce ca e kèʼ àmbo nràa, enjep mʉ e ce bàŋri.
Though there were so many fruits, the boy’s favorite was the mangoes.
They were green in color and yellowish on the inside when ripe.
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Kaʼ mʉ ca kaʼ zhìi ta o m kòŋ à rkoʼ ce kaʼ. E lò ba nè tʉʼ,
maŋgorò ce e bàŋ e lǒ kòrnger ce gwèŋger. Wowèe o lɛʼ
àmʉŋgàptʉʼ dù ce kwɛ̀ʼ. O kwɛ̀ʼ Maŋgorò mòʼ, o yɛ enɛ
blɛɛ ba njɛ̀ɛ bsiŋ moʼ o luu nè cùu, mmòʼ foŋ enjep mʉ̀
vi banì bʉ̀ te.
Neither he nor his parents loved to climb a trees. So when the fruits were
ready, some of them fell down. But by the morning, when he and his family
passed around to pick the fruits, most of them were spoiled as they had been
eaten by bats and birds.
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Nǒŋ moʼ àmʉbùuŋkùr, fuʼ zhii caa sê a ciʼ bce. Bce vi
ka cìʼti waʼ a, maŋgorò foŋ à korngèr a gweŋger à nshè.
Bòom bòom! e gwè mbendùu ndap. Bòoom!!! njep
njìntuŋ. E m gwèŋger àmʉ̀ mjɛɛ. Zhi kaʼ ba waʼ a, zhi
m ba àtɛr̀ nè ŋwɛ̀ à rfʉ àmbè kaʼ njò àtà fuʼ zhi m ba ku
lòr ŋwɛ̀, kaʼ maŋgorò foŋ àtà e m ba ku toʼ ŋwɛ̀ tu.

One evening, some strong winds began to blow and the trees began
to shake. The trees shook so hard such that the leaves flew away
and the mangoes fell to ground. Boom! The mangoes fell on the
roof. Boom! They fell on the road. Boom! They fell on the grass. No
one could go outside, because they could have been carried by the
wind or struck by a flying mango.
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Mbe nfèʼ ce fuʼ ca zhi m càa, bfʉr mòʼ om fɛŋ a dù entombì
a kwɛ̀ʼ maŋgorò ce e bàŋ.
Mu ca o zhìi ta wèe om vʉ̀ yap embenjì. Zhìi ta wèe o kaʼ ce
cu yap a ce tàr enɛ wàʼ wowèe o be koni maŋgorò zhìi ce e
bàŋ lɛ, mu ca a foni zhii nè njɛ̀ɛ zhìi ce e be bàŋ kaʼ ŋwɛ.

As the winds began to cease, some neighbors went out to pick the mangoes. They
selected the only the ones that were already ripe.
The little boy and his parents came a little late. While his parents tried to select the
ripe ones, the boy picked those that were still hard.
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Bfʉr mòʼ om tɛɛ a ce vʉ̀ shi mu ca, a ce làa enɛ, "E ce
kwɛ̀ʼ ba maŋgorò zhìi ce e be bàŋ kaʼ. E rìŋ enɛ o ke
zhe njɛ̀ɛ ca kaʼ a? Rfàʼ lì anà li bʉ à cicì. O be màʼ
maŋgorò zhìi anà màʼa."

Some neighbors were laughing at this child. They said things like, “He is only
choosing the unripe mangoes. He doesn’t know that he cannot eat those,”
and, “His work is in vain. All those mangoes will just be thrown away.”
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Zhii m sàpni kaʼ, ŋkàa ce mu ca o zhìi ta wèe o m
vʉ̀ àgho à m ruu. Wowèe o m kʉti mbe ndàp a ce
luʼshi à kuʼ rfàʼ ce o m gèe àbee na.

In a short while, their basket was full. They came back home excited as it
was such a fun activity.
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Wowèe o m zhe maŋgorò à mnòŋ bbaa a luʼshi sê.
The next 2 days, the family ate the ripe mangoes and enjoyed them so much.
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Mnòŋ bbaa vi kaʼ càa, fuʼ moʼ tatap zhii ker kɛʼ a ce
càa a kyese nè mbèŋ ŋwɛ foŋ. Zhii kaʼ ba waʼa e ba
àtɛr̀ nè wowèe a ker fʉ àmbè kaʼ . Broŋ maŋgorò vi
ker kɛʼ a ce kooshi wowèe. Wowèe o kɛʼ a ce ghàase
ndap enɛ wàʼ àtà wowèe o yɛ maŋgorò mòʼ ce e bàŋ
lɛ.
But the day after that, there was another storm and this time with rain, so
the family could not go outside again. They wanted to eat mangoes, so they
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Tar zhìi mu ca a làa enɛ "tɛ sèe yuʼshi ka
maŋgorò zhìi ce mu à mu kwɛʼ nà enɛ wàʼ e
bàŋ lɛ." Wowèe o kaʼ yuʼshi a yɛ enɛ maŋgorò
anà à bàŋ wɛɛ a lee foŋ bòŋboŋ sê. Wowèe o
m zhe a yʉr.

So the father said, “Let’s just try one of these mangoes that our son
chose.” They tried them and they realized that they had ripened. They
were so sweet! The family ate until their stomachs were full.
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Banɛ rfàʼ ce mu ca à m gèe a rli ce li m nyaŋ
ndap!

So it was the little boy’s work that fed the family!
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Fa mà'shi tɛ nwɛ̀ mò' lor wɛ̀ àtɛ̀r
njobè' à yu ghàrŋwɛ̀ ka'.

Ŋwà' Timotì Entombì 4:12
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“Don’t let anyone think less of
you because you are young.”

1 Timothy 4:12
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Speak your language, read it to your children, teach
through stories, riddles, proverbs, and rhymes. Love your
children by showing them your love for your language, because it is who you are and who they are.
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